
The furnace at Oruisonials ma-Kin- g

about 100 tons of iron every
tweuty-fours- .

Mr. Lewis Shaw and son B. H.

Shaw, of Taylor, were business
visitors at the County Seat Mon-

day.

T. J. Couiorer has recently re-

turned from a pleasant trip of
two weeks among friends in the
West.

Fou Runt. Store room at
Knobsville. Fine location. (lood
chunce. Kent reasonable.

J. V. CiLCNT.

This is a l time to sub-

scribe tor the Fulton County
Nkws. Only a dollar a year in ad
vance.

Miss Janet Zachanas still con-

tinues to enjoy the simple lite
with friends in town her only
explanation is "she'd ruther."

We are indebted to our friend
11. 0. Wishart, manager of the
Park Ridge Lumber and Coal Co.,
at Park Ridge, 111., for two nice
calendars,

Down at Shirleysburg there
lives a man that says he has never
kissed a woman nor taken a drink
of whiskey. That fellow ought
to get to heaven.

Miss Sadie Hann, who had
been visitiug her mother, Mrs.
Auua R. Haun, and other friends
atSaluvia, returned to Cham-borsbur- g

Friday.
Wanted at Paul Wagner's

i.e.-y-
, McConnellsburg, tallow,

herfhides, horse-hides- , callskius,
ar i sheepskins, for which the
highest market price in cash will

be paid.
Wanted A good, earnest white

woman as assistant housekeeper
iu a private family in a country
home; must understand cooking,
city wages. Address X. Y. Z.,
Mercersburg, Pa.

The prevention of consumption j

is entirely a question of commenc
ing the proper treat ment in time,
Nothing is so well adapted to j

ward olT fatal lung troubles as Fo
Ipv's ITonr-- and Tar. Sold bv all
dealers.

Gilbert C. Mellott and wife, of
Fraukhn Mills, were in town a few
hours last Saturday, and went
down and spent Saturday night
with their uncle and aunt. B. W.
Logue and wife, iu the Cove. ,

.Mr. David Strait, of Huston-town- ,

was an early caller at trie
"News" ottico Monday morning.
Davy will tnako a number of im-

provements to his property this
.summer among others that of
building a new shop.

"Tho wind bloweth where it
listtth," and for tho past week it
has deposited ou the lawns of Sec-

ond street a lot of objectionable
litter in the shape of waste mat-

ter of the County Institute, which
is a great offence to good house-
keepers.

lion. Jno. P. Sipes returned to
Harnsburg Monday for the third
week's work in the Pennsylvania
legislature. Mr. Sipes has been
appointed to serve on four com-

mittees, namely, Judiciary Gen-

eral, Agriculture, Bureau of Stat
istics, and Prisons aud Gratui
ties.

The McGovern school in Tod
township is closed for thirty days
owing to the presence of scarlet
ever in the family of the teacher

Miss Minnie Mock. It is rumor-
ed that Miss Mock has a light at-

tack; but, be this as it may, the
directors have "chosen the wise
part" iu closing the sctiool as a
preventive measure; as no dis-

ease is more contagious in char-
acter.

We had a very pleasant call on
Monday from Mr. John S. Hull,
of Manstield, O., who has been
spending several weeks among
his oldtime Fulton county friends.
Ho has been the guest, during
tho past week of Attorney Frank
P. Lynch and other friends and
relatives in town. Mr. Hull is a
native of B;thel township, but
jxmt to Ohio about tweiity-flv- e

years ago. He and the Editor
were schoolmates at Professor
Douglass' school at Need more in

the fall of 1802.

COL'OIIS AND COLDS.

All coughs, colds and pulmon-
ary complaints that are curable
are quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. Clears the phlegm,
draws out the inilaraation and
heals and soothes the affected
parts, strengthens the lungs,
wards off pneumonia. Harmless
and pleasant to take. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

... f

Sale Register,

Saturday, February 4. Eph-rai-

S. Mellottand Thomas S.
Mellott, agents for the heirs of
EJeni y T. Mellott, will sell on the
premises on the Ridge road, 1

mile south of Pleasant Ridge post-oftic-

the mansion farm of the de-

ceased, containing 185 acres, and
also a largo lot of personal prop-
erty. Salo begins at 10 o'clock.

Monday, February 6. J. Mil-

ton linger, having rented his
house, will sell all his household
goods, such as cook stove, Econ-

omy stove, 100 yards of carpet,
Hitchcock's Analysis of thoBinle,
I German Bible aud 1 Germau
hymn book both about 130 years
old. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit fi mouths.

Saturday. February IS. T. E.
Fleming will sell at his residence
at Clear Ridge, horses, cattle,
hogs, grain, hay, farming imple-
ments, &c. Sale begins at 10

Saturday, February :.", John
li. Truax, intending to quit farm-
ing, will sell at his in
the Meadowgrounds, one

mare, 3 good milch cows, 2

spring calves, Farming imple-
ments, rye and potataes, house
hold goods, ifcc. Sale begins at
10 o'clock, credit!! months

Tuesday, March 7. Havmg
rented his farm, R. M. Cline will
sell at his residence at Fort Lit
tleton, hisentirelotof stock, farm-in-

implements, Ac. See Post
ers.

SPEEDY REUbl- -

A Salve that heals without a
scar is DeWit t's Witch Hazel Salve.
No remedy effects such speedy
relief. It draws out intlamination,
soothes, cools aud heals all cuts,
burns and bruises. DeWitt's is
the oul genuine Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of counterfeits,
they are dangerous. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

L0Na R)(iE- -

Anthony and Edward Mellott
and Edward Swope are busy haul
'mg logs.

Miss Iola Mellott is spending a
couple weeks with her aunt, Aman
da Mellott at this place.

Andy Mellott and George Mag-sa-

made a tlyiug trip to E. R.
Mellott's last week.

G3orge Bard has returned to
the West.

Blanche Garland, who nad been
spending the past three
years with her grandmother,
Mrs. E. L. Daniels, returned to
Pittsburg last week.

James Mellott is going to Johns
town next week.

Our school is progressing nice-
ly under the instructions of Ed-

gar Hann.
A merry sledding party com-

posed of Charles, Howard, Amos,
Nettie, Pearl, Zoe and Anna Mel-

lott, attended preaching at the
Duukard church.

The young men gave Newton,
Bard aod his wife a good sere-
nading, and wish thein a long and
happy life.

FORCED TO STARVE.

U. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky.,
says: "For '20 years I suffered
agonies, with a sore on my upper
hp, so painlul, sometimes, that I
could not eat. After vainly try-

ing everything else, I cured it
with Buclik-n'- s Arnica Salve.''
It's great for burn?, cuts and
wounds. At Trout's drug store;
only 2")C.

Sick Twenty-fou- r Hours.
Seven-month- s old sou ot Milton

Kline and wife, died at the home
of its parents in Licking Creek
township, on Thursday night of
last week after an illness of twenty-f-

our hours, of acute pneumon-
ia. Funeral at' tho homo last Satur
day morning, and interrnentmade
at the Sideling Hill Christian
church. The afflicted family
have the sympathy of their many
friends in their sore bereave-
ment.

STOP IT.

A neglected cough or cold may
lead to serious bronchial or lung
troubles. Don't take chances
when Foley's Honey aud Tar af-

fords perfect security from seri-
ous effects of a cold. Sold by all
dealors.

Died.

At Orbisonia, on tho 15th of
January, l'JO.", of pneumonia, a
little daughter of Walter Knablo
and wifo, aged 4 months and 15

days. The aftlictod parents have
the sympathy of their many
friends in this county, in the loss
of their little daughter. 1

Desirable Mill Property
at Private Sale.

On account of hettlth, Ihe nutter- -

Mlirned ottcjs tit private fcuie the well known
null property one mile wet of Krunkllu Mill
postHimce. Fulitiu eunnty. l'a. The mill Is
equipped with the Itunst Improved mfu'lilut't--
Including a new Fooh OhhoIIiic enKlne for ue
when there l a scarcity of water. To the
property uclonitM nlxnit. ;tu acres of laud, of
which atmut Is olenred the bsilituce covered
with good timber. The Improvements arc a
Kood six room dwelling, stable and other

TKU,MS:--Oii- o hulf cash, and nrninRemcnts
losult purchiiscron balance, recession rl en
first, of April.

Ull.lll-.K- ,f.
franklin Mills. P. O.

l'a.

PUIlLICSflLR
F

VrtLUHUL. I i
REAL ESTflTEi

ON SATl'KPA Y. KKUIit'AHY I, I'M.i.

The mulct slutted will offer at Saie. on
the above-name- d day. In fron; of the Court
llo'ise, In MuComielNburx. t tic follow Inn
valuable real estate recently oivncd by the
late t Iconic C. Suoll. ducea-.rd- , situate In Tucl
township, Fulton county, ra.: Tract No. I, tliu

mANSION FAUM,
situate about '., of a mile North of the llorouli
of MeConnellsbutv. adjoining lands of .lames
lleury. Or, J. S. Trout s heirs. John S. Nelson.
Thomas Johnson. Wm. II. Nelson, and others,
Containing ISO acres of

GOOD LIVESTOINE Lln,
all cleared, well fenced, aud In a hiLrli state of
cultivation. except about Ifiacrcsof woodland.
The improi enients consist of a

LARGE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
two story, containing 10 rooms, larKe uule, and
an excellent cellar under the entire house;

LARGI2 UrtNK. BrtRN,
agricultural Implement house, corn crib and
wagonshcud, carriatre bouse, hog pen, spring
house and other ueecKsury outbuildings. A
sprint and well or good water and n cistern on
the farm near the house. There Is an Orchard
of excellent Apples, together with Tear and
reach trees.

Tract No.", consisting of r acres, more or
less, of mountain land, on the West side of the
Cove mountain, adjoining lands of Daniel t.

Mrs. Michael Melanin and others, having
thereon Chestnut Oak. White Oak anil line
limber

Tract No. :i. containing ISO res. more or
less, of mountain laud, ou the West side of the
i.'ove mountain, adjoining lauds of John and
'.leorge Magsam. .Mrs. Kckert's heirs, and oth-
ers.

Possession of thuKa'-u- givenou April I. rtO"

aud tracts Xos. and :i on dellveled of deed.
Sale to cotnniL'nce at o'clock, 1. M.
Terms:- - lu per cent or bid when properly Is

knocked down, aud the balance ou tracts Nos.
1 and :t. on Melivery of deed: on the Farm, ?;i

(including the lit per ccuti ou delivery of deed,
aud the balance, then, to be secured by judg-
ment payable ti two equal annual payments,
with Interest, at 5 per eeut., from April l. ltM5.

Wm. S. UirKsiiN. kt At,.
A. I.. WlltLK. Auctioneer. .

r:XF.CrTOK'S NOTI K. I.act will and testa
(ireeu. lute of Wells town

ship. Kulton count v. deceased.
Letters testamentary on tue anove estate

having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons InoVhlcd to the said estate arc re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims to present the same without delay to

A. S. MW Alius, Kxeeutor,
1 .'. 05. K.nld, l'a.

Administratrix's Notice.
Notice Is herein- given, that letters of ad

ministration ou l he estal e of Mrs. K a Cathe-
rine Keitert late of 'Cod township. Kultull coun
ty, oceeaseo. having neen granleo to trie

hv the licgistor of Kalian
county. Notice is hereby given to nil persons
indebted to said est at e to make imniediat epay-men- t,

and tluisehaviiig claims against thesame
t present thetu to the undersigned, duly au-
thenticated for set (lenient

'
MIIS. SOI'HIA SRKSS.

2:1 i recti St.,
Dec. :i. w". Yerk, ia.

Adminisrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Mrs. Susan C I'nger lale of MeConneUsliurg.
county. I'a. .deceased, having been grant

ed by the Hcgister of Wills for Fniton county,
to the r, w hose posiotllce address l.s

MeConucllsbure. Fulton County, l'a., ail persons
who are indebted to the said estate will please
make payment, and those having claims will
present th- a to

i;i:o. li. dan'iki.s,
t il AS. F, NF.S1I1T.
Adinfnistrator.s, e. t. u.

McCounellHburg. l'a.

Bard Strait.

Newton J. Hard, of Pleasant
Ridge, Pa., and .Miss Teua F.
Strait, of Saluvia, were united in
holy matrimony on Wednesday,
January 18, lW'i, at, tha Metho-
dist Episcopal Parsonage, by Rev.
J. V. Adams. The bride aud
groom are excellent young people
and start on their jouruev togeth
er with the best wishes of a host
of friends.

A GUARANTIED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro
trudiuir iiles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
longstanding, in 6 to 14 days.-
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasu't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- by Paris
Mediciue Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Local institute.

Ou account of the presence of
County Superintendent llarton
in Wells, alocal institute was held
at No- - 4 school on Tuesday even
in the 10th inst. The meeting
was called to order by Charles W.
Seville, Supt. Barton was chosen
to preside, aud W. R. Plack was
made secretary.

The subjects for consideration
wore all practical and were intel-
ligently discussed by Clem Bar-

ton, W. W. Smith, Dr. R.B.Camp-
bell, Charles W. Seville, Supt.
Barton, Prof. Griffith, T. li. Ram-
sey, and others.

TO CURE A COLD IN 0Y.E DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. K
W. Urov-j'- s signature is on each
box. 25c

DEALING!

caps
wraps,

"Delays Arc
Corsets, gloves, veil-

ings, embroideries, Infant
neck-wea- r, ladies' and
sweaters, knit under-

wear,
bur

Superb line of down
black dress goods. $1.25.

MILLINERY 1 1 vd
Scotch

Aournmg nuili-ner- v at C)9c
a srecialtv.

sV,

collar-
ettes mark-

ed to

wide
cloth

per
All

"Bert"
r e ad

skirts.

l'.asjt trade jrU.-c- for K'sjs and I'oultry.

T, J. AID.

tit

GOES TO THE PEMTHNTIARY.

Temp Mervin; Gets Ten Years at the

liedford Court.

Temp Morvino, who was tried
before onr court several years
ago an tod, on tho-- charge
of slashiug Ollk-e- r Stiver, of Bed-

ford, with a razor, was last week
convictr-- of larceny in the court
at Bed lord, ur.d tseuteuced to ten
years conlinornent iu the Western
Penitentiary.

Templotou tiid nyt improve his
conduct after the many narrow
escapes he has had of

going to tin; "pen," .hutlit? will
now have a for a few yours
solid relied ion.

PNEUMONIA AMI LA (iKSPPi:.

Coughs cured quic:lr!y by Fo
ley's Bones' and Tar. llefuse sub- -

stitntes. Sold bv all dealers.

L0W1-.- THOMPSON.

January "1. Mrs. .lolm May
is improving

Mrs. Amanda I'itttuan is visit-itiu- g

relatives in this vicinity.
Harvey Jfarris and vi.ro are vis-

iting their undo Jake Weaver.
W. L. Shaw and IV.mily, and

Mrs. Amanda Piltman visited
Jas. Shives and family last Wed-

nesday.
Alverdiv Ivuh-r- , Ura Fisher aud

BluncJie spent Thursday
with the hitter's sisier, Mrs. N.
E. Hill.

Jessie Lewis, of Franl-.li- Mills,
is visiting her cousin Anna Wea-

ver.
Alverda Bader returned to In r

home in Pittsburg .

W. L. S'niiw, Mrs. Amanda Pitt-ma- n

au A Artliur Weaver. and wife
spent last Saturday evening with
Wilson Myers and family.

Mrs. Jus. Slaves visited her
sister Mrs. John Weaver a part
of last veoir.

Mrs. Martha Andres returned
to tier home iu M artinsburr, Fri-

day CVyliil!.
Ue.v. Punk aud Mr. Heit and

son, Hey, Rpent last Sunday at
John Truxol's.

Notice.
Nolii-- Is tiivti that my wife,,

Annio K. L'ni hus left iny bod uml
boai-- wiihout jjst caubt', mid I hi :e-- y

wut-- all i'1t.iiih not to lit-- r on
my uiv'oinit u 1 will jtuy no debts of
her eoiiti uctiiiK.

.1. MILTON" LNCKK,
(It. .MuCtnnell.sbiir;r.

A Life at Slake,

If you hut knew tho splendid
merit of Foley's Honey and Tar
you would never bo without it, A
dose or two will prevent an attack
of pneumonia or la grippe. It
may save your life. Sold by all
dealors.

Miss Maude? Cordon, of Hig
CovoTaunory, has had her
name placed on our rapidly grow-
ing list of subscriber.

T. J. WIENER,

Hancock, Mil.

Dangerous

See Hie closing out
slock "cut prices" on
ladies' and misses
coats. Perfect styles.

Muslin, canton flan-

nel, llannelettes, cal-ico- es,

eiderdown,
gingham, table linen,
towels and toweling,

yd.

The

WIENER, HANCOCK,

Shaw

just

Write today for weekly price-lis- t We pay
the highest market prices for

Bides, Calf-Skin- s, Pelts and Tallow

In nny size lots -- Prompt payments Our
reputation 10 years' fair dealing Bank
references furnished

Force, Saucr & Co.
5ouh Canal St. ALLEGHENY, PA.

Millinery JX,
i

Greatest bargains ever of- - j

fered trom now until the
1st of March, as we will
not carry any hats over,

j

They must go regardless!
ol cost.
Tam-o-shant- ers 40c; baby
oaps, trom 10c up; stock-

ing leg caps, 22c; corsets
at cost. Ribbons lrom lc
per yard up. Ribbons, re-

duced lrom 40c a yard to
30c; also, from 2.5c to 20c
per yard.

Come, examine goods,
and get prices. You are
welcome.

piosiLij l'otit-oniu-

. F. Little,
McConnellsburg.

VALUAliU- - I ARM
nnd

MJLL PROPERTY
At Private Sale.

Tho uii(leisi;nuil, on account of ad-

vancing years, and u desire to retire
from the active management of busi-
ness all'uirs, oilers at private sale his
Farm and Mill Tropci-ty- , sltuute 4J
miles north of Hancock, Md.) and 1

mile mirth ot Wiirfordsbtirj;, l'a.

THE FARM
contains 150 ACRES of finest qual-
ity of UMKSTOXK LAND, nearly all
of winch is I'lcarutl ami in liij;h state
of cultivation. Tito improvements
consist of TWO i(X)D Fit AM K

dwixlim; uorsKs, goodbaun
aud oilier outbuildings.

THE MILL
to slj, ct '3(M ion, location, large

custom, and improved machinery, is
one of the most desirable mill propert-
ied In tile county. The Haitimore &

Uliio railroad, ant also the Wabash,
ate only 4j miles distant, and the now
U. A: O "cut-oir- " will be within three-quarte-

of a mile of the mill. Tho
null is right in tho heart of a rich fer-

tile section of country, and is provided
with first class strain power to supple-
ment lu a dry time the usually tine
water supply.

This property will be SOLD AT A

HAKGAIN. and ON KASV TF.KMS.
For further particulars inquire of

BALTUS STIGERS,
Warfordsburg, Pa.

or
FRANK P. LYNCH, Agent,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

DoWllt's Galvo
For Piles Burns, Sores

p 7 IT

For Sale at Trout's drug store.
"Ask for the 1905

LIKE
Is What You Make It.

We can help you to make yours a pleasure. Cold
weather is coming and you will want a new
stove. 40 different patterns now in slock

" from 2.00 up to 25.00 each.
Beautiful Rag carpets at 35 cents per yard. y Rag

with wool stripes 50 and 55 cents a vard. In-

grains at 30 cents a yard.
People should not be judged by the clothes they

wear. But a store is judged by the style it

? carries.
iWe have just received a

week, many ot them
est Parisians styles.

LADIES' COATS $
in Brown, Tan, Castor, etc. They are beau- -
ties. Also, the latest things in Ladies' Skirts'. g

You want a new Fur to, do you not ? Any kind 8

color, or size you want. Prices 75 cents to f5
10.00 each.

Breech Loading Shot Guns full choke 53.50. Smoke
less or Black Powder Shells. g

CLAY PARK, 1
OS

Three Springs, Pa. if

a wr.yvy vY.yy.VY.yyv vy

Good Values

.
Jas.

:

G. Turner

We want to reduce our stock and make
croom tor Spring Goods that will be opened
February 1st.

We will give 10 per cent., reduction on all
purchases from now until February 1st.

20 Per Cent. Reduction
on Walking Skirts

JAS. G. TURNER & CO.,
Hancock, Md.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Heavy work coats $1.40
Dress coats and vests $4.50
Good single coots 2.73

Cor pants lined through ifl.75
Youth's cord pants lined through $l..r0
Boys' cord knee pants Mc
Men's black worsted suits $2.40
Men's fine clay worsted suits $4.85
Men's business suits, extra good $5
Men's1 fancy dress suits $8.50
Men's 18 oz. clay worsted suits $10
Men's dress overcoats $5
Men's line dreBS overcoats $8
Men's ulsters 48 inches long $ti
Men's ulsters 50 Inches long $8.50
Men's storm overcoats $it

Men's sweaters, extra heavy $1

Men's heavy plush caps 40c
Men's heavy flowed shirts and drawer

25e; extra heavy 40c
10 doz. soft-fron- ts shirt just received,

(the $1 kind) 50e
Canvas gloves 10c
Goat skin glovos 25c
Tho best heavy, Box calf shoes $1.25
High top heavy Box calf shoes $1.85
High top, double sole " $2.50
Boys' high cut shoos $1.25
Boys' high cut Box calf shoes 12.25
Boys' tUoced shirts and drawers

LJ C. XteWITT

Kodol

85

...

lot of Ladies Hats thisf- -7

All the lat- - W
M

Low Prices

Co
9

3f

Children's toqueu 2,jO

Children's Tamoshanters 50e
Men's wool civershirts 50c and $.
Boys' sweaters 50 and S5o

CLOTHING

Pretty capes
Brocade capes 1

Cloth capes 27 inches long $2.25
Black jackets Ss,'

Tan Melton jackets $:l,25
Extra fine Melton jackets $5
Extra line black jackets $7 and $!

Beautiful fur scarf 75c, $1, $1.50, $2,
$2.50, $4.50.

Muffs to match $1, $1.50, $2
Tailor made skirts $2
Tailor niado heavy gray cloth $2.75
Tailor made hoavy black cloth $3.50
Tailoriuadeblue.browu aud gray $5
Ladies' fascinators 25 and fiOo

Ladies' Hoods, 5i'o
Ladies' mittens 10, 15 and 25o
Ladies' beautiful Golf glovo 25o
Ladles' Box calf shoos $1 25
LadleH' fine kid dress shoe $2
Ladles knit underskirts 50c
Ladies' black underskirts fl "

Ladies' undervests and drawers 'o

Children's union suits 25o
Children's shoes fide, 75c, and $1,

COMPANY, CUICAC.O, ILL.

J. K. Johnston
Read These Prices.

All styles atid colors in outing cloths, guinea cloth, and cottons of all kind i
Beautiful silk shirts waist patterns and cloth for jacket suits. All grades

of blankets from 50c to $li per pair. Carpets and straw mattings.

J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

DYSPEPSIA CORE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TU $1.00 bottla contain ttm.ithi trll tilt, whh nllc for 60 ent
MirAlio only at Tun utaoiuroitv or

B. &

Almanac and 2

imported.

LADIES'

0 Year Calendar."
0


